
 

 

 

 



 
 

BRISTOL BRANCH – 32 PARK ST, BS1 5JA  
 

 HIRE OPTIONS  
 
Basement Bar – Spacious basement bar with standing room for approx 40 and seating for approx. 
35. Fully stocked bar, music facilities for DJs/ playlist. Selection of retro consoles, including 2 x console 
booths and 3 console screens.  

 
Sat eve from 19:00 (earlier by arrangement) - £1000 min spend (£200 deposit) 

Sat afternoon from 13:00 – 19:00 - £300 min spend (£100 deposit) 
Fri from 19:00 (earlier by arrangement) - £750 min spend (£200 deposit) 

Thur from 19:00 (earlier by arrangement) - £500 min spend (£200 deposit) 
Sun - Wed from 19:00 (earlier by arrangement) - £300 min spend (£100 deposit) 
 
Deposit is non-refundable unless cancelled with 14 days or more notice! 
 

 
 
 
Conservatory – Naturally lit space with 1 retro console station and seating for up to 30 (total cap 35). 

 
Fri - Sat – Exclusive Hire (15-35 people) - £200 deposit / £500 min spend.  
Sun - Thurs – Exclusive Hire (10-35 people) - £100 deposit / £300 min spend.  
 



 

 
 
Whole venue exclusive hire - Basement bar included. Suitable for groups of up to 135 
 
Sun – Wed from 17:00 (earlier by arrangement) - £2000 min spend 
Thurs from 17:00 (earlier by arrangement) - £2500 min spend 
Fri from 19:00 (earlier by arrangement) - £4000 min spend 
Sat from 19:00 (earlier by arrangement) - £6000 min spend 
Deposit for exclusive hire of the venue is 25% of the min spend. Non-refundable unless cancelled with 14 
days or more notice!  

 
Kids parties 
 
For an all-in cost of £160 + £10 per child we can offer exclusive venue hire on Weekday 
afternoons from 14:00-16:00, including tokens for the arcades (max 10 at a time - any unused 

must be returned) and unlimited soft drinks (from the gun, squash, and fruit juices only), for up to 30 
children (must be supervised at all times). 
 
Extras 
 
DJ - We can provide a DJ for your party to suit pretty much any tastes - £200 
Gamesmaster - We can provide a host to run gaming tournaments - £40 per hour 
Catering – You can arrange outside catering yourself or order in from a local vendor.  

 
 
 



Party Packages, Jugs & Buckets 
 
 
4-Pint Jugs 
 
North Street Cider/Pravha Lager - £19 
Lost & Grounded Keller Pils/4Q Pale Ale/Bristol Beer Factory Independence - £21 
Jubel Peach Lager - £23 
 
 

Packages (NOT available Sat) 
 
 

Value Package - £18 each  
12 quarters per person 
3 x house drinks - House wines, house single spirits/mixers, house beer or cider & softs (softs count as x 0.5, 
cocktails x 2) 

 
Standard Drinks Only Package - £23 per head (£22 for 10+) 
Prosecco on arrival 
12 quarters per person 
3 x house drinks (Add on - 4th house drink for £5) - House wines, house single spirits/mixers, house beer 
or cider & softs (softs count as x 0.5, house cocktails x 2) 

 
Premium Drinks Package - £30 per head (£29 for 10+)  
Prosecco on arrival 
20 x quarters per person 
4 x drinks - ANY beer, wine or spirit £6.8 or less, or any house cocktail (softs count as x 0.5, premium cocktails x 2) 

 
VIP Drinks Package- £43 per head (£42 for 10+) 
Prosecco cocktail on arrival 
Nibbles 
All the quarters you need (max 12 at a time - any unused must be returned) 
5 x drinks - ANY beer, wine or spirit £6.8 or less, or any house cocktail (softs count as x 0.5, premium cocktails x 2) 

 
 

Contact - bookings@fourquarters.bar 
 


